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KEPT UNDER COVER COMPENSATION or sleeper»; rims driving, rett
ing; booming or the transportation 
of loge, timber;' pulpwood; Ore- 
wood; hauling lumber $4.00.
6. Prilp mills or pulp end paper 
mills $2.00.

■ash and door factories, including 
lumber yards and delivery la con
nection with same; 
lumber yards $2.00 
4. Logging, cutting 
pulpwood, firewood

Local and General News RATES BOOSTED 
IN (IASS 2

Why Presumably Solid Citizen 

Didn’t Make a Will.BRIDGE INQUIRY - 
Captain Demers of Ottawa will be 

here this week to conduct an officiât ! 
Inquiry into the collision with the 
Newcastle Bridge on Friday.

BALL GAME TOMORROW
A Moncton baseball team will 

play the locals tomorrow afternoon 
and evening in the Farrell Field.

railroad ties

Really Seemed That Lawyer Wanted 
to Know Too Much About Mat

ter* Entirely Personal.
An extra edition of the Royal Ga

zette contains notice from the Work 
men’s Compensation Board of 
addition in rate of assessment

DANCE POSTPONED 
The Social Dance, which was to 

be held in the I.O.F. Hall 
Nelson on Monday, August 13th 
has been postponed until Thursday 
August 16th.

upon
employers and industries of Class i. 
This increase ié not unexpected as 
it has been known for some con
siderable time that claims in cer 
tain classes were too great In ag-

BORN
BATE—At the Prince Edward 

Island Hospital, Charlottetown on 
Aug. 8, 1923 to Rev. A.F. and 
Mrs. Bate ofc Fredericton, Is..H.

gregate to be met by the assess-BAND CONCERT
COUNTY COURT 

The adjourned sitting of North
umberland County Court meets to
day in the Court House, with Judge 
McLatchy pi*esi<|ing. Several civil 
matters will be taken up in chambers

The increase varies fromment,
50 cents for sub-division 1., which 
includes minor woodworking In
dustries, to $4 for logging; driving 
etc. Opposition to the increase was 
strong in certain quarters.

The details of the Increase areas 
follows : * x

The Newcastle Concert Band gave 
another of their delightful band 
concerts in the band stand last 
Thursday evening. Bandmaster Cas
sidy had prepared an excellent pro
gram, which was much enjoyed by 
a large assembly ot citizens.

2very day of your life 
you can have a good 
loaf of Bread if you 
bake with

CAN SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE *nd— . t ...."In that case," he said rather 
Rev. Francia Hill, Rev. Wm. brusquely, I thought, "there Is no time 

Wallace, Rev. Felix M. Lajat and to lose. Let's get at this now. Have
Rev. John -Kane of Chatham, Cath- )'°.V‘,ade J,°W T“Do people usually do that? I asked 
olic have been registered to solem- lomely.
nlze marriage according to notice “Oh, yes; it’s quite customary. Just 

. _ jot down, rather fully, your ideas—
appearing in the Royal Gazette. that is, to whom the disposition of

-------- your property should go; it is just as
CONTRACT AWARDED well, also, to make a separate list or

The contract for the Underhill >""r securities, stocks and bonds and
real estate of whatever nature.”

concrete arch culvert and roadway j , wn8 beginning by this time to be 
embankment in theVparish of Black- ' thoroughly alarmed. The man might

discover at any moment how much 1 
was really worth. Of course, that 
was his real object. He wanted to 
probe my secret—strange I had never 
thought of that.

“I suppose the proper thing to do Is 
to divide it into equal parti,” I said, 
“and then each—”

“Uni. You have two children—a 
boy and a girl.”

“Yes, sir. And one wife.”
“Well, now, take your children. You 

might want to leave it to them in 
trust—-say fifty thousand or so when 
they come of age, and—”

“In bonds?” I suggested feebly.
“Ip interest-bearing bonds, or pos

sibly first mortgage. I presume, sir,” 
he went on reflectively, “that the bulk 
of your fortune Is already invested in 
first-class securities !”

“Well, rather !" I chortled Joyfully. 
“And whom would you name as ex

ecutor?”
“Must I have an executor?”
“Oh, certainly.”
I rose to my full height I crushed 

full him with one eye.
“Then, sir," I replied with all the 

dignity I could summon, “my course is 
dear. Considering the present condi
tion of the world, I am going to leave 
all ray money to the government. I 
shall see the secretary of the treas
ury about it at once.”

“And leaye your family destitute?” 
“Absolutely destitute. It’s the only 

way. Would I ruin them with wealth? 
Never ! America is the hope of the 
world. My little pile” (I gestured in 
the general direction of Wall street), 
“It is true, is small compared with 
Rockefeller's—still. Just this little ad
dition may save the world. Good 
morning, sir. I’m glad you brought 
this matter to my attention. Drop in 
any time. Good morning.”

I bowed him out and then, getting 
out my trusty savings bank book, sat 
to figuring how I could, with fair man
agement, pay the next installment on 
my income tax.

SCHOOL OPENING
The Public Schools of the town 

will open on Tuesday September 
4th. Permits will be issued by 
Mr. J.E.T. Lindon, Secretary of 
School Trustees, but application for 
same must be accompanied by cer
tificate of successful vaccination.

1. Artificial limbs ; wicker and rat 
tan work; wooden articles; bed- 
springs; boat building not over 26 
feet; manufacture of canoes ; cof- 

hand work; car- FLOURfins; cooperage 
penter, joiner or cabinet work (shop 
only) furniture manufacture, includ
ing assembling: installation of plpv 

mattress making; 
stering < $f ana and pianos• 
framing j0 cents.
2. Sawmills; shingle mills; lath 
mills; box, barrel and shook mills; 
excelsior manufacture; lumber yard 
including delivery of lumber car
ried on in connection with sawmills 
wood cutters $3.00
3. Planing and moulding mills;

organs. PRINCE OF WALES VISIT 
The Prince of Wales will leave 

London early in September for Ca 
nada, and will spend some time at 
his ranch in Alberta. His visit 
will continue until the end of Oc
tober.

plcf-r >

We Can Serve You Right
ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGJMATERIAL

Ei^ier Rough or Finished Lumber For Your 
House

No Order too [Large, No Order too Small to 
Receive the Same Careful Attention

ELECTRICAL STORM
A severe electrical storm passed 

over town last Tuesday evening. 
I The lightning was particularly vl- 
| id and the thunder heavy and con- 
! tinuous. The storm was accom

WILL RUN FOR RACES 
On Wednesday and Thursday ot 

this week the Str. “Alexandra” will 
leave Chatham at 5 a.m. for down 
river points and on return will 
come to NewcaStlp a raving back in 
Chatham about 1.30 p.m. This will 
afford people from up and down river 
the opportunity of attending the 
horse races. The boat will return to

Do not sol. another day win. 
I Fc hi nu, Bleeu ing, or Trotrud 
ihg Piles. No

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
; 108-6 , South Nelson, N. B.

|H|BV surgical open- 
■ ation requiredDr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at one 
and afford lasting benefit. 60c. a box; all 
dealers, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Limited 
Toronto. Sample Pox free if y< u mention thL gaper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Newcastle at 6 p.m,

City Meat Market
line of Western Steer Beef, Spring Lamb, and 

Fresh Pork.
Roll Bacon.................................
Sliced Bacon...............................
Rose Brand Bacon.....................
Anchor Brand Bacon..............
Choice Rose Brand Corn Beef 
Cooked Com Beef.-...

Plenty Of Fresh Vegetables Always in 5
We have one hundred bags of Bran selling it per bag..................
25 barrels of Choice Com Beef steer’ plate we are selling per lb

Groceries, Fruit and Confectionery always in

We carry

28cRose Brand Hams............
Sliced Brand Hams..........
Davis & Fraser Hams...
Choice Picnic Hams........
Bologna Roll. .....................
Cooked Ham Rose Brand

LOST VALUABLE BOAT 
Mr. Charles Jardine lost a valu

able boat on Sunday night. The 
boat was tied to one of the wharves 
and some time during the night or 
early morning was taken by several 
young fellows, who admit the tak- 
ng of it. They also admit that 

they left the boat at Bushville, but 
searching so far has been futile.

40c
35c

BANQUET FOR PREMIER 
# AND WIFE

Relather. and friends of li~n. P 
J. Veniot and Mrs. Veniot In Scou- 
doue parish are preparing to honor 
them soon. It is planned to hold j 
a banquet to which many people in 
that part of the province will be in
vited, regardless of politics. Mrs. 
Veniot was formerly Miss Melanson 
of Scoudouc parish. 
will take place in 
hall on August 19th.

$1.50
22c

WINS GOVERNOR’S MEDAL 
According to repors made public 

by the Chief Superintendent of Ed
ucation on Friday Miss Donalda A. 
Jardine is shown as leading the 
candidates from this county who 
wrote the High School Entrance Exa 
mlnations^ Miss Jardine wins the 
Lieutenant Governor’s Medal offered 
to the winner in Northumberland 
bounty. , '

The Unusual.
Terrific mob on the street the other 

day. First a cop tried to bold ’em In. 
He rapped for help and the sergeant 
brought out a platoon.

Some mob ! Two women fainted, 
boy broke leg, man lost his hat, clothes 
torn. No such excitement seen in 10 
or 20 years. Terrific.

Finally the police got the cause of it 
separated from the tangle and took her 
to the station, where she was fined $10 
and costs for disturbing the peace.

“And the next time you go on the 
street," said the judge, “see that your 
face is pointed, eyebrows penciled, 
skirts are short, hair false and every
thing, un’stand? It’s all right for you 
to be old-fashioned, but the public 
safety demands that you look like the 
rest of ’em or stay home I”—Richmond 
Tlmes-Dispatch.

LEROY WHITE NewcastlePhone 208
The event 
e parish

ôüàïitÿl STABLES’ GROCERYIt used to be said years ago when 
making tea that you should put In 
a teaspoonful for each member of 
the family and one for the teapot. 
That was In the old days of Chtna 
teas, but In these days wltn 
MORSE'S, which has greater strength 
than the old China tea ever had. 
all you need to put In la one tea- 
spoonful for each member of the 
family; In fact If you do not want 
very full strength, even less would 
do. ( Vi V

Service
FREE DEMONSTRATION

MISS ALLOWAY will be at our Store this week Demonstrating Cooking With Magic Baking 
Powder—Come in Ladies and meet Miss Alloway.

On a Bird or Game Preserve.
In connection with the administra

tion of bird and game preserves under 
the biological survey, the following 
acts on reservations have been for
bidden by the secretary of agricul
ture, under date of May 4: Entering 
any game inclosue without permis- 

‘aion; carrying firearms without per* 
mission ; permitting dogs to run at 
large ; setting fires, cutting, damagings 
of removing timber or trees ; allowing 
domestic animals to enter without per
mission ; and Injuring or destroying 
signs, fences or other property of the 
United States.

--------- ------------------------------- ^-i

f ~ Would Be Worth Importing. **
All of our domestic animals are Im

portations. Kansas farmers are Just 
beginning to breed Karakul sheep. But 
the Old World still has live stock al
most unknown here. Moreover, In the 
United States ere large uncultivated 
trees where wild and semi-wild crea
tures of economic value from other 
continents, like the yak and the al
paca, might be Introduced wKh every 
prospect of adaptation to physical eeio

PAINFUL ACCIDENT 
On Monday, the 6th Inst, while 

Dr. W. A. Stickney and Mrs Stick- 
ney of Rutland Vermont, with a 
party of friends were on their way 
up the Northwest MIramichl on a 
fishing trip, Mrs. Stickney met 
with a painful accident. The party 
had left the main road and were 
following on foot a portage road 
to the camp of Mr.. W.A. Park. 
When about a mile and a half from 
the camp Mrs. Stickney fell on the 
uneven road, fracturing her arm

persons. Children win oe tmmiou, 
but perhaps It they were only re
quested to keep order during the 
time the band Is giving a selection 
the lovers of good music woulo 
find the square a more enjoyable re
sort on band nights.

New Byes JAMES STABLES
«me she Was bronght to tto

We Cloae Wednesday at 12 O'clock
tsAtkm jSiÜMfc* _7J|

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Grape 

Fruit, Pears & Plurqg, new Potatoes, 
Green Peas, Green Beans, Cabbage, 
Beets, Carrots, Soup Bunches. Cauli
flower, Lettuce, Ripe Tomatoes, 
Cucumbers, and Rhubarb.

Cooling Drinks
Ginger Ale and Lemon Sour by the 
case, Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Rasp
berry (jordial, Fruit Syrups.

Have You Tried
Robinsons Whole Wheat Bread, 

Raisin Bread, Brown Bread, and Home 
Made Bread.

Marvens, Pound, Cherry, Sultana, 
Fruit, and Genoa Cakes 40c each

For The Hot Weather
Cooked Ham, Bologna, Cream 

Cheese, Peanut Butty, Olives, Olive 
Butter, Orange Marmalade, Lemon 
Marmalade, Potted Meats. Smoked and Pickled Meats

Choice Creamery Butter, Choice 
Dairy Butter, Canadian Cheese, Strict
ly Fresh eggs.

Picnic Hams, Roll Bacon, Break
fast Bacon, Windsor Bacon, Corn Beef, 
Com Pork, and Spare Ribs.


